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Swatow Dead Now Number Ten Thousan
BOWSER ILL 

ACCEPT RilC 
OF CONMTION

Mr. W. J. llow*or, K.C.. Cot

, Victoria. Au*. 7— Mr. W. J. Bow- 
ier. K.C.. ConucrratlYe leader In Brl- 
Uali Columbia, baa left for the Cran- 
trook riding, where he will take 

-^'aetlre part In the party's Interests In 
the (cntest. polling In which will (alte 
place on the 1 Sth Inat. '

With the departure of Premier 
Oliver and members of the Cabinet 
for the scene of political hostilities, 
to be followed by other Liberay party 
leaders, the contest promises to grow 
exceedingly warm during the coming 
week.

The Conservative leader will be 
the Cranbrook riding this week, and 
will take a leading part In the public 
neellngs scheduled to be held there 
until the day of election.

Mr. Bowser left Victoria on FVIday 
for the Iniertor. He will remain In 
the fight until polling day. on which 
be will leave for Vancouver to attend 
the Provincial Conservative eonven- 

be held at the Terminal City 
ind sa

DELEGATES HONE 
HARD THAI 

CONMTiON
J. W. C.oburn. K. 8. Cun- 

llffe and R. R. HIndmarch. represen
tatives of the Nanahno Board of 
Trade have retnmed from attending 
the convention...........................

on August 21. 22 and 23.
Relative to the important queatlon 

of the leadership of the party, a mat
ter which will be decided at the com
ing convention. Mr. Bowser, prior to 
kia departure, said:

"I have not very much to add to 
the letter which I forwarded to the 
ConaervaUve Association at Kam- 
■ioops In April laat. and which was 
given due publicity at that time In 
the press of the Province, when I 
took the position that as soon as the 
eonvenllon Is.called together the old 
Conservative party will disappear and 
will be amalgamated with the Na
tional Liberal-Conservatives, and will 
be known as the Llberal-Conserva- j 
Uve Party. With this amalgamation j 
my term as leader expires, and H 
will then be for the convention to se
lect a leader for the new party.

“As the request of a large number 
«t my friends I have consented to al
low my name to be put In nomlna- 
lloa for the position of leader of this 
now party should they. In their wis
dom. taking Into 
past service in* eaperlence. think I 
am the most likely person to lead 
thm in the future. If. on the other 
hand, they choose someone else, 
will give to my successor the same 
loyal support as I would expect from 
avary member of the party should J 
ba chosen."

Boards of Trade of Vancouver Island 
which held its final meeting in Cum
berland on Saturday evening.

George I. Warren, of Victoria, se
cretary of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce and commisaloner of the 
VIctorU and Isuand Publicity Bureau 
was re-elected president, and Mr. 
George Clinton, of Cumberland, was 
re elected vice-president. The secre- 

r-treasurer will be appointed later, 
he convention, which has been at 

tended by over seventy delegates 
- all sections of the Island, came 

close Saturday afternoon, when 
moat of the visitors were taken on a 
trip of Inspection through the hydro
electric plant and the Canadian Col
lieries mines by Mr. Thomas Graham, 
general tuperintendent. and himself 
a leading figure In tbs Assoclatsd 
Boards of Trade.

Resolutions were endorsed, favor
ing more effective conservation of 
timber by the Provincial Govern
ment through the passage of legisla
tion Increasing penalties for starting 
flrei and forbidding smoking on log
ging operaiions; commending the 
Anseortes-Sldney ferry and simlla/ 

•lects to Increase tourist trade to 
■ Island, and asking for preserva

tion of the timber along the Island 
Irlghway near Cameron Lake.

XORTHCMP-PE^ OON-
I>mON IS GR.AVE

London. Aug. 7—A bulletin- 
issued by physicians attending 
Viscount Norlhcliffe this 
morning said there has I

tlenfs weakn
condition
grave.

iss. and that hit 
considered very

rORSPEEDYENDOF 
RAILROAD ME

IMlV 
. Ralli

OppcHiInK Factions Cnccd To Submit 
Question Of Scniorely To 

Iroad Labor Board.

Washington. D C. Aug. 7.—Presld 
ent Harding today called upon strik 
Ing railroad ahopmen to return to 
work, requested railroads to assign 
them to work, and asked both work- 
men and carrier to submit the dis
puted questlofl'^r seniority to the 
railroad labor board.

The President sent telegrams to 
M. JeweU, head ol the railroad 

shopmen's nnlon and T. Dewitt Cuy- 
ler. chairman of the aaaoclatlon of 
railway executives, outlining the 
plan he hoped would result in a 
speedy termination of the strike. Mr. 
Harding in his messages asked both 
parties to the dUpnte to agree to 
comply with the decision rendered 
on seniority of the Rsllrosd Labor 
board.

Board of Trade Tuesday. 8 p.m.

IRREGUURS SURRENDER AFTER MACHINE GUN HRE
Belfast, Aug. 7.—\ party of NalionallM* •.dt^rrsoeil a Hepul>- 

Ilcau flying column In GIraln. mowntanlous |Nuis of Couniy IK.nrgal 
cariy Bunday. Afuw machine gun fire, one IrreguUr took off hie ■ 
ehirt and hoisted it on hU rifle. Bevmte«>n Republicans with Ihdr ♦ 

tl. A special constable was shot dead and his

trouble which has already required 
the attention of the foreign brain spe- 
claUsis. says a Hongkong de.spatch to 
the Daily Telegraph.

mir 
WIS DWIED

Montreal, .....................................
•tory of heroism at set was unfol 
have last night when the master 

steamer Corinaldo brought his 
•alp Into port and reported the loss 
Of bis second officer. Augus J. Glss- 
»ow. Thn officer was washed Into 
IM sea during* gale that struck the 
ship on August 4. Although unable 
«o awim. he refuse,! l,elp unit ordered 
a rescuing boat to nave tvfo of the 
aimer's sallora who were also wash- 
^ Into the sea. Both these were sav- 

while the second ' officer was 
drowned In full sight of the ship.

All Ice orders must be In at the 
aach day before noon or de- 

“vary will not bo made till following

UEUTINANT GOVERNOR 
GRAI^ FOUR MONTHS 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Ottawa. Aug 7— Hon. Walter C. 

NIchoI. Uentenant Governor of Brl-
grar

leave of absence for four months from 
August 9. an order In council to that
effect having been passed. Hon . _
James A- MacDonald, chief Justice of j where the latter crowded 
the Appeal Court for the province of 
Britifh Columbia, has been appointed 
administrator during the Ueulenani- 
Guvernor's absence.

bargains
in Used Cars

CHEVROLET five-passenger, 
newly painted, new top. In 
"Plendid running order for 
"dir ..................-....... S4S5.00

OVERLAND 4 SPECIAL, a 
1921 Model. This car lias 
been privately owned, has 
real leather, cord tires, spare, 
two bumpers, motor meter, 
ate. Price only..

McLaughlin master six
Special, a beautiful car. 
wine color, cream wheels, 
nuns like a now car. For 

........................ 811550.00

RATF.
Mcl^ughlln Bales, CTupel M. 
Gray-Dort and McLaughlin 

Service Parts.

companion woandrd by an unknown man In Belfast .Sunday.

DR. SUN YAT SEN
MENTALLY UNBALANCED ENGINEER BLAMED 

FOR WRECK WHICH 
KILLED MANY

Thirty Kighi Klllrd and >37 Injured 
When Miuonri Train* Crashed In 

. .Rear Knd CoUUIon,

dead and 137 injured, twent: 
crlUcally. wan the toll taken by the 
rear-end collision of two .Missouri 
Pacific trains at Sulphur Springs 
early Saturday night, a check-up 
coaled today. Most of the dead and 
Injured were brought to St IajuU, 

various

CITY OF SWATOW IS 
A SCENE OF 
DESOUTION

British Gunboat Maquotia Proceed
ing the Scene Protect Stranded 
Steamers From Pirates—Many 
Boches Found Amid Wreckage

HARBOR JAMMED WITH 
WRECKAGE

Desolatitm Hovert Over The Ruin
ed City And Terror HaunU lu 
Streets-Carcasco of Humans 

And Animals Mingled 
MTd Debris.

Quebec. An*. 7—Mews has 
reached here from Saint Ap- 
pollanare, Lotblnlere county, 
of the death of a farmer.

resnlt of baring been stung by

STEAMER STRUCK 
ROCK OFF COAST 

OF WASHINGTON
From Sau

r Was Bonw) to Seattle

Hongkong. Aug. 7— The British 
anb(Mt '«:agnolla last night proceed 
1 to Swatow on the Chinese coast. 

250 miles northeast of here, to pro-
Ihsttect from pirates the s

stranded in that vicinity as a re 
suit of Wednesday night's typhoon.

The typhoon was the worst in 
Swatow s history. The harbor there

Jammed with wreckage amid which 
are many bodiei 
washed ashore.

Hongkong. Aug. 7— Casualties in 
the typhoon and tidal wave which 

Wednesday swept the port of 
Swatow. are now eatlmated at 
honsand.

Another British steamer, in addl- 
lon to the two previously reporte,!

longkong to 
the fury of 

be t.vplrt>on and was wrecked, but 
passengers were saved.

Under Her Ow« Steam.
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 7— Moving 

four knou an hour under her own 
■ earn and with all on board unhurt, 
the steamer H. P. Alexander, bound 
to Seattle from San Pranclsco. i. re
ported on the way here after atrlk- 
Ing a rock in a dense fog off the 
Wash,ngtdh coast shortly after mld-

The Alexander struck at 12.26 a. 
m. on Cake Bpek, Gianta Graveyard, 
In the Pacific Ocean, about thirteen 
miles south of Cape Flattery. She 
stove a hole In No. 1 hold, but with
in half an hour backed off. with No. 
3 and No. 4 bolds uninjured and look 

P her Journey to Seattle. The holds 
re separated by strong bulkheads 

and the slowness of the Alexander’s 
peed la understood here to have 

been set by her commander. Capt. E. 
F. Bartlett, so as to preserve hold No. 
2 intact.

The Alexander la expected here 
this afternoon.

ALLIES INI
IN LONDON ON REPARATiiS 

GERMAN FINANCES OTHER OHESTIONS
REFUSED TO FIGHT FOREST 

FIRE AND PAID
Terrace, B.C.. Aug. 7— E. Jopp, 0. 

Swanaon, J. VIger and J. WilU were 
convicted In the polio, court today 
of having set fires In contravenUon 
of the Forest Act and were eadi fined 
ten dollars and coats. F. Bedore -was 
fined ten dollars for refusing to help 
fight a fire.

lOBdOB. Aug. 7— 
of the Allies today

number 4. thO fast 1 r steeliger s
train, which crashed Into number 
the local standing on the track 
hcfd a block signal was the cause 
of the disaster, according to John 

J Cannon, .i.ssi.stant genoral manager 
The Lulibock S.|uare Federal has,’-! of the

,11 team defeated the Extension Tl-j The block signal, warning that 
gers on the latter's home groun Is by ^.,33^ 3^^,^ ...33

scoreof 8to3. Thegame«ascIose|u„no,|op,, bv .Matt Engel Glenn of 
throughout, the feature of the Rsineisj louIs. engineer of the fast train, 
being Gordon's hurling. He struck; according to Cannon.

20 of the Extension players 
not-a player reached the Initial hag 
before the eighth Inning, lu this In
ning the Tiger* scored their only 
three runs by two bits and a pa 
llain spoiled the play in the first 
nings but it was Just sa even for o 

the other. This win adds 
the string of victories of the Feder-

C.tlUXCT .ACTION E.XriXTBI>. ^ 
Oi,iwn. Aug. 7— The situation In 

regard to the appointment of the new 
board of management of the Cana
dian National rvllways remain* un
changed, though It Is thought likely 
that cabinet action In *he matter of 
appolntmenls will coma within the 
week. Cabinet r-’sum,'* it* sittlngd

th>Jr week-end Jaunts out of t

Baseball
CITY LF.r\GUE RXTL'RE

OWLSrs.
kEXIENSlOIL

CENTRAL SPORTS GROUND 
WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 9th.

Glenn. 57 years old, and engineer 
for 37 years withont a black mark 
against his re.ord. Jumped from 
bis cab—Just before the crash, and 
was killed.

Edward Tinsley, also of St. Louis, 
fir,man 6f number 4. remained i

the block signals were working, prop
erly. and Were set against the ap- 

The lnf*r-,ca. 
therefore, is that Engineer Glenn of 
the Limited should have brought hU 
train to a halt.

Two o’clock Sunday morning saw 
the last body recovered. With bob
bing lanterns a compact group of 
im n came down Ibe track to the little 
station bearing on a letter tha blank
eted Inert figure of the last victim U 
be found In the elintercd wreckage.

ILAS BKKN AVKRTKD 
l..ondon. Aug. 7— The prospect of 

dockers' strike hss been averted 
the lesnlt of the decision of the Na
tional Transport Workers In confer 

yesterday to assent to the trmi 
reiiched with employers in regard to 
he l.itler’s demand for a reduction of 

wages of two shillings a day.
Ti e litiul tern,* have not yet been 

published bnt it Is understood that 
tire two shillings reduction will be 
made In Installments extending over 
seve-iil month!. The outlook Is pro-

WIII.SKEY PRICl->t TO BE CIT

Victoria, Aug. 
whiskey prices are to be greater than 
forecast some limn ago. The reduc
tion on some of the popular-brands 
of whiskey will llkefy run to 76 cents 

lor $1 a bottle.

Hongkong. Aug. 7— Desolation 
hovers over the ruined city and ter- 

haunts Its slreeU, as detailed re
ports reach here and the full extent 
of disaster lieing revealed, 
native city hundreds of oorpses and 
•arca.Hse* of anlmnis mingled with 
lebri*. Human remains protrude 

from uncleared wreckage, and It is 
estimated that more than 76 per 
cent of the city's buiidiogi 
stroyed. Including silk knitting fac
tories and old German consulate.

Glioul-Iike. some Chinese attempt
ed to loot Ihe wreckage, but native 
police stopped this promptly. Swa- 
low's Chinese newsjwpar, however, 
reports that lawless elements raided 
the houses of typhoon victims and 
held up passers-by for plunder 
police frustrated an attempt to loot 
tlip offices of the Banque Industrial 
Chinese, arresting two man.

At midnight Wednesday, fire broke 
It In n Inese quarters, gutting 

and adding to the tenifyJtjg experi
ences of the inhablunis. Destruo- 
tlou la almost complete, with the ex
ception of the Chinese post office.

liree storey building. To all ap
pearances Swatow presents a scene of 

war-ravaged town, one heap 
Ins. The tidal wave which swept 

the Bund or road, along the harbor 
the height of the typhoon. Inflict

ed considerable damage to waterfront 
buildings. The losses are heavy 
lliis district.

The Briils'-i In Honkong have 
mltied 310,000 to the British consu- 

t Swatow and shipping rice for 
disirihutlon among the homel, 
destitute.

ROVALTV heard bebmo.n
BY A TORONTO PABTOR 

London, Ang. 7_ KJng George.
Ineen Mary and Princes Henry and 

j ,Jeorge were present at service In the 
private chapel of Baekingham Palace 
yesterday morning when Rev. Dr- 
Cody of St. Paul’s church, Toponto. 
praclied.

8UNDAV7S BASEBALL

Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati *. 
New Vork 3. Chicago 10.

Detroit 6. New York •!. 
St. Loula 8. Washington 4. 
Cleveland 3. Boston 2. 
Chicago 1, Philadelphia S.

All the Alllee* delegates, inelndlnc

p>day I. a bank boUday m England 
and bnndreds of ezcnrslonlsu gath-
^ In Downing Street. The crowd 
Ittdnded American tourists, and the 
eonferenee had the largest “gallmr* 
or aajr post-war meetln* that haa 
been held in London.

Toronto 9. Buffalo 5. 
Baltimore 6-8. .Newark l-l. 
Rochester 4, Syracuse 1. 
Reading 3-4. Jersey City 7-1.

Ottsws 7. Cape Madeleine 14. 
Three Rivers 8, Montreal 0.

COAL OPERATORS & UNION LEADER CONFER WEDNESDAY
virtually agirrnl when I " ■“‘J “»1"« leadrrd

mmmmm 
pm MY

THIS MORNING

erman who lost his life by drowning 
twenty-two years sgo. The deceased 
had been In the beat of health for 
some time but was taken aerionsly 
111 only last night. She was a nhilve 
of Yarmouth. Eng., aged 65 year* and 

resided in Nanaimo and district 
the past 28 years. She is survived 
by one son, Henry W. Zelley. and 
six daughters. .Mrs. O. Flynn. Qnal- 
Isum Beach. Mrs. Crock. Alberta. 
,Mrs. Timmins, Alberta and the Mtaacf 
Annie and Elate at home. The’ fun
eral will take place from rite famUy 
residence. Wednesday afternoon at 
2.30. Rev. Mr. Ewing officiating. 
Funeral arrangements are In Ihe 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

SPUiOITiOF 
SOYIETTOSAYE 

OWNUYES
llevolutionbit.H Decline to Answer 

When Aequlltal Snggcsiecl.

Moscow. Ang. 7— Refusing lo capi 
lulati- In any way on ihelr opposition 

Sovlelism. 34 Social-revolutionists 
-st'Oti trial for alleged treason. „„„ 

practically spurned an attitude of cle- lova.
>*ho„

SIRLOMERGOUINMAY 
SUCCEED GEDDES AS BRmSH 

AMBASSADOR AT WASHINGTON
Ottawa. Aug. 7 Sir Lomer Oonin la 
his summer homo at Murray Bay. 

id consequently no statement 
avaiUble from him In regard to 
report from Quebec that he will sno- 
ceed Sir Auckland Geddes as BrllUh 
Ambamdor at Waahinjrton. The re
port Is .however, regarded aa donbt- 
ful. It Is thought that Sir Lomer 
rould not desire lo disassociate him

self from his Csnsdlsn Interests, bu
siness and political, to such a degree 
aa would be regarded aa neceaaary If 
he were to Uke charge of British In
terests at the American capital.

K-UiraULL G.\.HK H'KDNESD.AY 
The Owls win be at home on Wed 

nesday. Aug. 9th to Extension In a 
City League fixture. The game is 
scheduled for 6.30 p.m. on the Cen
tral Sports Ground. Manager Sebo- 
tield will field his strongest iMm In 
order to keep up their record of no 
defeats.

was virtually a decision to seal their 
sentences, for when the chair- 
asked them If they would dis

continue their fight on the Soviet re
gime If liberated, most of them re
fused-even to give an and the

their principles and would fight com
munistic dictatorship to the end.

A recommendation for acquittal of i 
Semenoff and Lydia Konoplova, j 

and others who turned witnesses fori 
the prosecution In the terrorist plots, j

■MAY USE NEW AIRSHIP.
Agra. Britiah India, Ang. 7— Ma

jor W. T. Blake, the British aviator, 
who Is attempting a round-the-world 
night, was forced to land here today 
ennouU to Allahabad, owing to rain 
and engine trouble. I>ne to tha re
peated Interruptions caused by mole 
mishaps, he Is trying to obtain a ne 
machine for his night to Calcutla-

r^gathared aroond 
UoM*^ «>n<Htton*an?^l^"J^

newrapapera wrllhont enthoalaam. and

Prior to the meeUng Prime Mlala- 
Uwa^lneare and hU Hiunea mhite- 
ter De Lastcyrlc. conferred with Pre- 
mier Thonnys of Belgium, and they 
were reported to have reached a eom- 

BBderaUndlng aa to the neeas-

i

believed anotoer victim
Or-BOOTLEG JUSTICE-

Wtodaor, Aag. 7— Lmrt heard of 
on Thureday night, when 1» went for 
a ride In a motor boat to Fighting 
Island in the Det«,u rlv^rLow; 
as “The Nest" and a stratagte base 
for rum mnaera and bootleggera. 
John Oleheskla, 14 years old. of D^ 
trolt. U listed by the police aa ona 
more -rlcUm of "bootleg Juattea."

"ProhaWy ukan for a apy In
former and “ I." is tha 

by tha poHea. wba 
are growing acenseomed to the awlft 
and Bilent work ot axeentloa of tha 
"Bootle* JasUce."

Evan Koy and J. Ellla ware eat 
about the arms last night by glow 
from a broken w;n«ia>ileld when the 
car In which they were ridlrr F-ft 
the ro,id at a point a mile th:s side 
of Nanala.0 River on the Island High
way.

FITEKILLEDIN 
MOmOVER 

MWEEKEND^
Montreal, Aug. 7— Five persona 

were kUled and nine injnred In and 
about Montreal during tha week-end. 
The death list comprises two boys 
who were struck and faUlly Injured 
by antoa. another boy who was 
drowned, and two linesmen who were 
killed by an electric wire. Motorcars 

Ihla for tha Injnr-

1

'Tare enUrel 
•d.

by Nicolai Bucharln. Ivan- j 
of the women revolutionists.: 

mency manifested by M. Piatikoff. shouted fervently that she forgave! 
chairman of the revolutionary Irl- her Informers even though It appear-;

|ed that their testimony would send 
Tlieir ileierniinalion not to recant iier lo her death.

Used Car Specials
1922 Chevrolet, driven only 2200 mile*. Cmt 

like new; hat new spare tire.....................
1918 Chevrolet Touriing in perfect running 

order ......................... ..................... .
1919 GrayrDort Touring, has 

newly painted. ................

$750 
$375

new lop. and

Liie^Wet Lght Delivery, Car wt, 4T d jgA
perfect condition ......... ...................... a(raTW

Weeks Motors* Ltd.
THE SAFEST PLACE TO BUY. A IJSED CAR 4

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

iswiiiiiiffli
.TWKNTY.PlTK TEAR8 AGO.

I. a. isTT.
S'iinsinio 8c!ioi>l« r.op.o on M 

111, wlih for,v-iU scholars
’ the Fvrr I'reu .t

BIJOU
WOVDAY. TI-ESDAV, WEDVBSDAT

Charles Chaplin 

“Pay Day”
—ALSO—

iorna Tilnadre
,1V- 1

........,-d Ibis IVn
‘ THE SIGN ON THE DOOR”
J>ATHE NEWS sad WKEK1.T

needed repair*.
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The Trend of Business
frirrcMt oomcdy t 

meots itof *----
nun of brnfacM.

' Our MontUr CooMCtcIal Lettm. 
which will be Mat oo request, con

tain analym of apknltniei end 
m of greet ewiinnrt in

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15vOO(MXX> 
B.K Bird. Muuger.

Nanaiow^ Press

Monday Angost 7. 1922

IB chsmploalnr tb« liucaa of Ka-

or the I.esrue aJoBa wotiU ure the 
world. It w«i the spirit behind the 
tearne that could alone atre H the 
proper motlTe power In forel«n rela- 

..tioni. That is true. Howerer (ood 
the eBflne. It will not more withont 
feel^nd and that mnst ha sap- 
piled bjr lAtemaUonal good-wilt The 
Importance of the truth lias la the 
tact that it polnu to the work that 
the ordinary dUxea can do In beck
ing tba Leagne. He may >e Inclined 
to tears the oomplicated relatioaa of 
BaUeaa to eyperta. bnt he can con
trol his personal attitade toward 
foretgaeri. and thelmadar aad man 
frtendly hla apWt la, tbs more hope 
for the League. It is by oo 
aeeeeaary that he ahosld glre np hU 
prstfereoce for bU own roM and aa- 
tloB. But he should rsgard their 
good quaHtlea. not with empty pride, 
^t M Inrolrlng a tmateeshlp for tha

lioyd George ea.rs thet a genera- 
tton is growing np which knowa not 
tha hkteooaneM and remorseleaaaeas 
of war. He refers to ths history 
thq peat-war period from ISIS to 
ISSl. wtth Its starring milHona, Its 
oasonploymeBt. tta high taxation. No
body reads aboet that. It U ‘Waiertoo 
that la remeraherea. "The glory of 
war will always be blasoned forth." 
Waterloo, of coarse, moat be remem- 
bared as the close of a period of 
greet danger to Barope. but there U 
awdi luterial for thought In the 

hlatory. Allaon, whose.

Heror were hopes more cruelly 
dleappolated, nerer antldpa- 
tlona more desperately croased. 
No sooner was the peace con
cluded than distress, wide
spread and universal, was ex
perienced In every part of the 
counUy and In every brahch of 
Indnstry.

The period referred to la well 
worth atodylng for the light that It 
may throw upon naodarn conditions. 
Not that there la an exact parallel. 
There are differences as well 
poinU of resemblance to be empba- 
slsed. The atm of

7— Work 
t unloading 
lie coal 
war days. The

trry of 
•A Agi

Montreal, 
started yeate: 
first Welsh « 
this port «lni 
freighter Lord 1

arrived-tn port Thnrr* — "rSiPort 
Talbot, the loading port Tof~8wan- 
aea, Wales, with a cargo of 8500 
tons.

Two other ships filled with Welsh 
hard coal are also reported namely, 
the Lord Downablre. due here Aug. 
10, and the stoamship Dront. It Is 
not known yet whether the latter 
two veesela have coal for Inland 
shipment and so far there has not 
been a sign of Welsh coal for To
ronto.

the Napoleonic wars was to restoro 
the old conditions at nearly aa possi
ble. The aim of the atatesmen at 
Versalllee was to redraw the map of 
Bnrope. The Napoleonic wars sprang 
ontof the rrench revolution, while 
the Rnsalan revolution of today was 
an nnexpected by-prod net of the war. 
Our task of reconstruction Is Infin
itely greiter than that of onr ancea- 
lers. so far aa lEurope Is concerned. 
On the other hand the continent of 
America, which hardly oonnted in 
the eonnsela of the world aUtesmen 

century ago, has now become 
moat Important factor In the aettte- 
ment of the affairs of the world. But 
there U the same leiaon of the dla- 
aatrona effects of war, and of the 
need for fostering the aplrlt. not only 
of peace, bat of construction and oo- 
operation.

coMMUwanoN
Where Will It End?

Editor rree Press.
The condition of tho people Is dai

ly becoming worse and mnst do so 
whilst we have so many parasites 
living out of the workers.

Banks, llko the octopus are reach
ing out for more, and they will soon 

rn everybody and everything.
It was a smart thing to promise to 

bold the workers’ aavinga and pay 
them 4 per cent Interest, on eondl- 
tlona. then loan It out at 8 per cent, 
with absolute socurUy.

Like locusts they are eating

MNSONPUNS
ToonsTORims

FROMPAPERfOLLS
e and CWueae .Now I

Pulp Im
Would have Jobs Given t
Boys.
Victoria. Aug. 7.—Steps to have 

all Orientals ousted from the pulp 
and paper miles of British Columbia 
were taken to-day by the Hon.
,M. Manson. Attorney-General
Minister of Labor.

Nearly 1.000 Orlcntala. a large pro
portion of them Japanese, are em
ployed in the indnstry. Mr. Manson 
proposes that their places be taken 
given to white men. meany of whom 
have large families and are either 
out of work altogether or are employ-

1 on less profitable Jobs.
Tlie pulp and paper mills at Paw-

1 River have already displaced ell 
Orientals and are operating on white 
labor only.

Mr. Manson has taken np direct 
with the other pnip and paper mill 
owners the question of replacing Or
ientals.

"I am satisfied that Orientals can 
be eliminated,” said Mr. Manson In 
his message to the managere.

' Possibly Orientals may work at a 
lower wage than a white man is will
ing to do. Nevertheleas, In your in
dustry yon are developing tho natnr-

STVDENTB VH. KAMBLERS.
The Students and Ramblers meet 

on the Central Sports Grounds to
night to play oft a postponed c«y 
league game; kickoff at 6 16 p.m. 
The Students will field the following 
team: Goal. Shepherd: backs. White 
and Sprnston; halves. Tail, Courte
ney. Parmer; forwards. Little, Han
cock, Sandland. MoCourt, McArthur; 
reserves, Moore, Rees.

OOHDOON THEATRE

Great Comedy BGl for Momhay.
Wanda Hawley and T. Roy Barnes 

in "Too Much Wife.” which opens 
Monday at the Dominion cause great 
merriment by their actiona as mat 
and wife. The atory la of Myn 
Coningsby. having seen her mothei 
hen-peck her father, decided when 
she married Jack Morgan not to re
peat her mother's tactics. She de
termined to let Jack do anythlilet Jack do anything be 

resolved to do It with 
him. Jack was soon distracted by

I.O.OJ’. MUJTARY WHLST DRI^•E al assets of the Province. The aa- 
Isets belong to our Anglo-Saxon peo
ple, and la It not right that khlte 
labot'should be employed through-

■ r even If It does ah- the men several times over, 
your margin of pro-1------ ------------------------------------

lilted on being 
Finally Jack 
to get in 

week’s fishing trip with his o 
chums, and a series of dramatic In
cidents brings Myra to her senses 
and the comedy to a happy 
elusion.

Appearing on the same bill la 
■Ham" Hamilton In his latest pic

ture. "The Rainmakers." Thli la 
long laugh from start to finish. 

Another chapter of tho popular 
serial "Robinson Crusoe,” will be 
shown; also Gaumont Graphic and 
Topics of the Day.

Tn Paraguay the «players took part and the following I j industry 
wore winners: 1st. Table No. 9. Mrs. V.
J. Beatty, Mrs, Mllburn, Mr. J. Duns- Portion of y
M C Mlmh anfMr’ J Intrusion of the Oriental In this MO I rl I M
cot. Mr. A. W. Young and Mr. Addl-

wsMsa. mom. the oiuK.vr
Tha choice Taai that make np the 

"BALADA"BteBd are eerrted to Can
ada by » long chain of more than 
one hnndred great ship# every year. 
Thna Uie aepply U consUnUy fresh, 
the tea U always wonderfnlly if ~

The term "ftepper," aa applied to 
young girla of a certain typo. Is not 
modera. aa moat people enppose. bnt 

really cloae on two centnries old.
aeventeen bnndreda

ia real] 
Bnriy

kMary of Enrope contains mnch val-1 *rowlng-np girla were'drat called 
nabJe material, though be la biased "n»PP*rt." from a fani' '

^nmocracy,' nor
_ . it^th a

napping of wings.

docks
grown-np. bnt dashing 
good deal of noise and

I

CANADIAN jj, PACIFIC

To EUROPE

year and that the menace has extend 
ed from the flahing Industry to the 

(lumbering Industry and from the 
j lumbering Induatry to the agricul
tural Industry, and from tho agricul
tural industry to mercantile puriuits. 
I have felt that onr Government and 
our people should aggressively 
dertake to stem the menace.

"With thU In mind, 1 have been 
getting In toneb with a nnmher 
our big employera to ask for co-oper- 

eliminatlng the Oriental
IRTATIONS wow. from their employ. I have had ’

:L *. Oct. ai.

favorable answera from such Institu
tions as the Canadian Pacific Rall- 

I way, the Canadian National Railways 
{and the Kettle Valley Railway Corn- 

Empress of.pany, and a number of onr ahtngle
17. Bmpreia of i

lAMPTOX-ART-

IBISi
and lumber

B. C. PWbllc At_____
"It would seem that the whole pub 

lie of B. C. la alive to the fact that

Empress of
«tTKBBC.CaKRJ

sopt 1.............
jrjr sj
-"JL Stalloa. V.mo 

CAXABIAjMP^rinC I

.Metai^a ’ in California,
’.'.cSSiSSl •■Furthermore, there has been dur- 

Ing the last few years a very consid
erable amount of unemployment 
among onr white population. One ad
mits that among the nnemployed 
there are some unemployable. Never
theless. the percenuge of unemploy
able la comparatively amall. and I do 

‘ In Brlllih Col-

<»»
N* Bitter what aib 
7«a. kn it OM tme 
rmmUhMgKMnd 
kufcfcif.

MONDAY,
TotsdayiWeihesday

All Yoa Bfewly-Married 

Coaples- Read This
aww SKH0H

Wen. don't evar do it—Ite

wlte^toS%Uy*on Wm and

Offl____ _______

begins te teak like a bondolr.

LADIES’ SECTION

Did yon begin to iblnk yet 
that yonr hubby needs com
pany. If ao:

Don’t go to bis office.

^^n’t epoil hii poker par-

to be a STAG party.
The reason! for these 

DONT’S-8EE Wanda Haw- 
ley aa the Wife. ------

I
Wanda Hawley and 

T. Roy Barnes in 

‘"TOO MUCH WIFE’’
The ^ of a married wife who decided to be DIFFERENT and give her hubby absolute 
fredbm-  ̂tin ifaue it ^ hint ^ niix« in his business, his sporU. in fact she misses 
•odnns. until at last poor hdbby gets fed up and—well sec the picture for the rest

to onr own white eltluna.
"Your company haa employed and

Orientals. Would It not be posalhle 
' - an ate
by a steady process?

[ "Modern Industry la seeking to Im
prove the conditions of Its Ubor to 
make them happy and contented. 
Their efforts In that direction are re
paid by ateadlneaa among their em
ployees and the avoidance of labor 
dlfflcultlea. The matter U of the ut
most moment In this Province, and 
I would appreciate It If yonr company 
would give the question its vary ear
ly and most favor ''
LEONARD HAD AN EASY

TIME WITH HAMMER
Old Oaae of .Haater of Game Meedng 

-------- * Who Has Greet Dc«l
to Lesuw.

Michigan City, Ind.. Eug. 7
inard. lightweight champion. 

—-rofChfgave Ever Hammer of Chicago a box
ing lesson In the main event of the 
boxing show held In Floyd Fltxalm- 
mons’ arena here Saturday evening. 
The blonde tiger never had a chance 
and the champion did not exert him
self at any stage of the fight, 
though the challenger mnssed 
^nny’a bruised right eye, at 1 
‘ . “®“>Plon Cut loose In a manner

CAiBurrGRAraK:

IM.C.UZT.
nns erjuE bat.I

“Hwn”ttanHt«»irlr
“The Rainmaker”

IM te »aka rain soma. Ton’ll laugh 
al What happens.

Chapter 8
ROBINSON CRUSOE 

"MAROONED”

which Indicated he would atop the 
Swede, but Leonard would back a- 
wav when It appeared he had the 
Chicagoan In a bad way. Ever was 

-not able to penetrate the champion’s 
almost perfect defence although 
some of hla punche. landed on their 
Intended mark. In the third round 
Hammer sUrted the blood to How 

a cut ovoT the champion’s right

ly. 'n.li waa practically all the dam
age done In the fight. Hammer left 
the ring with a crimson red face, but 
his features were none the worst for

. At times the champion held off 
Hammer with hla left hand and th—
smashed him with hU right. At oth
ers he let go w«h the left and right 
swings and seldom missed.

Hammer waa better in close, bnt 
Leonard locked the Swede’s arm In

’."XT”'
yj It. 111 c,.

^ ronnd. It waa a case of a master 
tneetlnf a game opponent, who mns 
learn more about the boxing game.

rasnionable abopi, women ar# said 
to receive as little aa twenty-two 
torteV fac^

For Infant! and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

A Good Pair of Glasses
The thing that makai s 

"good pair of Glassei" 1i7k. 
skill and accuracy Ju! 
which the lenses are^autM 
to your eye defect.

____ That la why the OlaatM
„„ ...____ Iwaya "good” Glasses. The careful and palniUklua
Sight Testing by our skilled Refracilonlst—thrmodern scleminc 
methods—and the high-grade materlala—all contribute toward 
making them the .best Olaases poeslblo.

When In need of eye-aid, glaaaei or

H. T80RNEYCR0FT
r repairs let us prove lu
imlnatlon, B. C„ mi:

SPECIAL SALE
WE ARE SELLING ALL OUR REGULAR 75c TEAPOTS 

FOR 50 CEKTS.

IXCLUSIVB AGENTS FOR McCLART STOVES AND RANOHi 
WE TAKE YOUR OLD STOVE IN EXCHANGE

MARSHALL’S HARDWARE ST0RE~
Pbeae 243 51 ConmercU St

SEE US for ESTIMATES 
. If you Intend to do any

lowBongaloMBnildlng
SPECIALIZE 
HIS WORK.

W’a have tn stock the beat grades of Plate Olaai, Mirror Glass 
and Sheet Olaaa (any sUa), also Leaded LIgbte In kll deelgns.

J. StMl & Son

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTED

WANTED — Second-hand farnitnre. 
highest prices paid. Carpets, etoves, 
ladles’, gents’ and children’s 

ibtng. boots and ihoea. Also
chlldrei

_ boots and ihoea. Al._ 
carpenters’ tooli. musical Instrn-r.sfi’sijs'll",
Selhy Street.

Apply Free- 
1 Store, 820 

78-tt

WANTED—A Janitor for the three 
occupied rooma heated by a coal- 
burning furnace, state experience 
In handling furnace, and salary 
expected. Also for the scavenger 
work. Tenders for both services 
to be lodged with the SecreUry of 
Chase River School. RRi Nanai
mo, B.C. 93.3t

MALE HELP WANTED—Earn $6 to 
810 day gathering evergreens, 
roots and herbs. In tho fields and 
roadside; book and prices free. 
Botanical. 37 C; West Haven, 
Conn.

listings 
given all 
In "record

District real estate 
Bd and valuattona 
of property. Salei

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
Mtimfacterer* of Lnmber of c ^SMfc.DooB,

Etc. Afob for Lamtce Paaeb ami Wan Board.
It yon are Ulnklng of building it would pay yoa to got onr prtMo 

hoforo placing your orders.

UPPER-ISLAND LEAGUE
REORGANIZED FOR SEASON

At a meeting held In this city on 
Saturday evening the Up-lsIand Foot
ball I.eague waa reorganised with the 
following officers: Chairman. .Nat
Bevls of CuraberUnd; Vice-Chairman 
A. E. Thorneycroft. .Nanaimo; Secre
tary-Treasurer, William MacDonald. 
-Nanaimo. The Executive Committee 
Is Wllllhm Hart, .Nanaimo; R. .Mor

gan. Ladysmith; William Bumlp.Ka- 
nalmo; William Brown, South Will- 
Ington and J. Qulnu. CumberlaaC 

The delegates were: Jss. Watast,
Nanaimo City; J. C. McGrelor, Stalk 
Wellington; R. Morgan. Ladysmltll 
United; V. Lauderbach. Ladyanda 
City; H. Straeban. Cut

ley. No 
Merchs

61-8-6

for sau

"‘“k- ^.^*0 two good breed

FOR SALE-Che.ape.ke Pupplea. 
Apply Mr. Dlnwlale, Brechin Oen- 
oral Delivery. jj-et

FOB SALE_______ _
6-roomed modem house.

l^se—Garage and 
Fine 

lecbanlc. 
I. »2-4t

for salei—] 
atreeta. after 4 p.m.

- - Albert and Selby 
V0-6t

■ ■ - »0-6t
FOR

handle, balance
Th?.*i. »60.-This la an Al lavesteMos
cash offer will be con.ld’ ‘
Free Press Box 116. j

clevelan;
lodel. In 

Urea with
Tonring. 1921

urea with 
imo 00

dSt”tmd“‘ Why’

CASCADE
D.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEER’S

They-Wear-WeJi

imsml

on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still
The 
mosttPopular Beer s

Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIEND’S ARE BEST
Leave Youj Order, at any.

Government Store, 
w E - D o - T H E- rest



THE UNDERTAKER
PHOXK 180 ALBERT BT.

McADIE PEPOm CIFE
rwis/ulwu fKtb n<E55. MUNUAY. AUGlBr 7.1922. ^

mmisERM
Baibon St PhbMS

Cars for hire day or ni^t. 
General Hauling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale. 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

W. PLUMMER

J-

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
IWt Quollt):---------- ^Best Pric««

and t>niU In Beam

Nanaimo Meat & Prodnce Co.
Phone 2

OPEN DAY AND NIGffT
Rogers- Block. Commercial 81 

W. H. PHILPOTT. Pro^

CENTRAL MOTOI^
SHBSIffi FMD rMTS

ExMrt Repairs. Workmanship 
Oasrsnlsod.

•AS. OI1.S, irrc.

C. R. MULHOLLAND.
----- Istor.

Ksnal

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

MEATS
Mcr. ud T..d«

QUENNEU BROS.
Conunercial Strett 

PEmo 860

THE Cmr CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Uerasad Chlmaer and Window 
Cleaners

Gutters and BponU Cleaned. 
Janitor work and nnr kind of 
Jobbing done. For qnick seiv 

Tice Telephone (94.
Prloee Reaeonnbhi.

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

JOHN BARSBY 
Plasterinf and Cement Work

Estimates Olyao Free.

TYKES DOWN
First Grade Ford Sise, bow 

$12.00, $1S.00 
Cords....................$18.50

ELCO TYKE SHOP

(.000 Mark 
(0,0(0 Crow

(%s.

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

We ©Her for a FEW MATS 
ONLY, at this price:

(.000 Marks Berlin 4H«-
Hamburg (Hi. 

City of Vienne

..V------- Pre-wer Tain* |l(.-
(00 approx.

ALL FOR $100

R.P.CLARK&C0.
UMITED

III Fort St. Victoria, B. C.
Phone ((00-6(01. 

Bembere B. C. Bond Oealere' 
Aeeoclatton.

All Brenchee of Incnranee 
Written.

SPKIAL-BARGA06
tedlee- White Oxfords. B1.B5 
Chlld’e PlgMn Oxfords, slxee

( to lOH. pair-----------.BIJB
ChHd^ Ulec Oxforde, elsee ( to

ChUd^W tet^rtiAa 
ChUcilld-i White Bhoee. •

HENRY YUEN 4 CO.
SSO FltswlUlam Btreec

Gjrro Mid-Sommer
FROLIC

Hendqurten:
Room 11. Halse Block. 

Phone 918 
Alf. Dendoff, Mgr.

TICKET HEADQUARTERS 
FOR GYRO MIDSUMMER 

FROUC
J. W. S. Merrison’s Office, 
Opp. Windsor Hotel. 15 

Church St., Phone 803.

DJ.JENKIN’S
imDERTAHNC PAKIOR

PHOXE 194
1. 8 and 5 BASTION 8TBEBT

CrescentHotel
Under the management ef 

MRS. C. TB.MBBY

HOME COOKING

; RAitf MODERATE

SCIENTIFIC SECRETS
<0 tong 
and busin

month, year and One
•jviiisr.

Professor Dimslone
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver. 

B.C
Readings sent by return mail.

T0M;JWNG. Tailor
■ Mads-te-ordsr (aahloaabls Suits 

for Ladles snd Osnts. Fit gusr- 
antoed aad fins work. Wo ksTS 
a DOW stoA of fancy colors snd 
finest woollsns tor this Spring. 
It yoo Doed a new suit of clothes 
eoms asd got your eholoo at a

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Buildings 
wad Repair Work.

€M PHdeaas It. Pboao MTB

BOARDERS WANTED
room an 

ty. Rates 
Apply

MRS. DUNCAN
two Pridcaux Street

CWROPRATIC 
WilEun Gray, D. C.

W.J.GOARD
1 Repairing 
uners' andMember Plano Tuners' 

Technicians' Ass'n. of B. C. 
'nPlan(

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
KJPP
Halil _
ring. Smelts, _____

and Oysters.
' iclorla Crrtw^-nt Nanaimo

•W'E HANDLE 
ipered Herring. Codfish, 
Ibnt. Salmon. Freah Her- 

Crabs. Shrlmiw.

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Reflnlelirr and Geaaral 
Rei>alra

1T4 NIcol St. Phono T91

JAMES HOLUNGWORTH 
Auto Repairim ...

S70 Wallace St. Phone 880 
Oppoalte Methodist Church

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SWPLY Geo. Prior. Prop.

Sash, Doors. Monldinf and 
Glau

Benson St. Phone 7CS

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
ICsIsbllshed IS*3) 

inie to Pried from

P. O. Box 7*

B. O .dUOKETBlBB
LK.W-K 1X>B CAI/JART 

Colu*t^“?'- ’-Th^BritlahColu^w.. ^----- 10 pu, ,n the Weet-
ern Canada prorlnclal cricket tour- 
nam^.t Calgary next week, left 
here Saturday. The team U

NANAIMO PLAYED GOOD 
BALL AGAINST CHEMAINUS

The Nanaimo ball team added an* 
other to their itrlng of rlctorle

--------------- ---  «,.uv.usea Saturday when they defeated
of W. A. Honeyba’I. W. M. siloock, I «®“tn in one ot the

. L. Rivers, R. Eatonshore. Tom «amea that has been pUyml here thU 
Reed, P. A. Barrs snd D. H. Cham- T*** ’tx*' »*r* «ot to
^rlMn. Vancouver: P. A. Sparks and I heaTy In their batting as m their pre- 
A. H, Coward, Victoria; Arthur (a“®-their team work In

Ighton. Nanaimo, and A.’ O. Carr- 
llton. Cowtehan.

ESQHTyHO 
KMAY

TIME TABLE

r^C^nr«nay. Dafly gxeept

. -r Port Albeml, Tneaday T 
day and Saturday at 1 p.m.

For lake Cowlehan, Monday Wed- 
neaday and Saturday at S.(0 a.m.

Evening train for Northfleld aad 
Wellington at 7.10 p.m.

•nirough rail and ocean tIckeU 
aold.^ ReserraUons made. P'

B. O. FIRTH.

CANADIABJ
PACiric

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922. 
VANC0UVER-NANAB80 ROUTE

8. 8. PR» 
•are Nanalm

Arrive Vancou 
Leave Vanconi 
Arrive Nanalm 
Leave I

eH. 1929.

a

Arrive Vance 
Leave Vanco 
Arrive Nana;

the monnd for the locals and pitched 
a fine game. He depended more on 

! the fielding of the team behind him, 
and they backed him np In good 
shape, there being no lest than 1( 
opponents retired at first during the 
game. After the second Innings only 
two Chemalnus players reached flrat, 
one on a single, and the other on a 
muffed fly to InHeld. After the 
fourth Inning Lopsanaky played flrat 
for the locals and added considerable 
life to the game.

C'hemalr.us got their only 
the first inning when McBride, 
first man np, hit to the fence, 
ball was speedily relayed to Altken

-------- 6.(0 p.i

wconver and retmw. 81RO.•1.80.

Weekly Service
8R. CHARMER 
Monday ud Batarday

r* p Wi,
—4.00 p.a.
—6.00 p.*.
~S.OO p.m.

Uave Vancouver™. 
Arrive Nanaimo _
Leave Nanaimo __
Arriva Vanconver™

Sefton College
nsa F«rt 8tr*cl. Tic 
Boarding and^ Dar

HILBERT'S SPECIALS
WHILE THEY LAST 

Kitchen Tablea. Extension 
Tables, Kitchen Chairs. Bu
reaus. Centre Tables, New and 
Second Hand Ranges, 1-P!ece 
Linoleum 10x12. Pictures. Suit 
Cases. Valises, Trunks. Hard-

J. W. JAMES
AUCTIONEER 

IHbert Block, Mrol Street 
PUO.NE 713.

when McBride was between second 
and third, but In ttylng to head him 
off Altken threw over Batley’a bead 
and the runner acored. Nanaimo also 
scored one In their half. Beattie, 
first np, was given a paaa, stole sec
ond and scored on Altken'a single. 
Allen hit to the pitcher, who started 

pretty double, second to first 
Courtenay was the third 
to centre.

Nanaimo scored their other two 
runs in the fifth. fCaye and Lepaan- 
Bky both got singles; Beattie wi

ny to left, bat Altken____
through with another ' hit, scoring 
Kaye, and was followed by lApaan- 
sky who took advanUge of a had 

second by Horton, 
was the last score of the 

game although In the aeventh Kaye 
and Lapsanaky both got on bases 
again, but Beattie was out on

abort, and Altken filed out to 
Horton, who doubled Kaye before be 
could get back to s<

Score by Innings: R. H. B.
Nanaimo .. .. 10002000x—I 
Chemalnus .. .100000000—1 

Batteries— Nanaimo. Kaye 
Gartner; Chemalnus. Brown and 
Gardner.

LmlyamlUi Nert.
The next game on the local dia

mond will In all probability be be- 
and Ladysmith, who 

Irst place.
game la expectml (o be pUyed 
week-end on the Central Sporu 
Ground.

Practice Tomorrow.
All players are urgently r 

be present at the practice to
morrow on the Central Sports ground 
as the executive wish the team to be 
In the best possible shape when they 
meet ladysmlth. The ehamplonshl 
of the league depends on the wli 
ners ot tbto game and It Is up to the 
boys to be In the best possible condi
tion.

Following the practice tomorrow
night the executive will have a____
Ing In the usual place, when the date 

, of the laidysmlth game will likely be 
decided upon.

1-djsmllh Won aoac Game.
I Cumberland lost at Ladysmith yes
terday In a game that took ten In

to decide, by a score of 6 to 7.
It Is reported that Cumberland has 
lodged a protest against Ladysmith 

; playing two men who have not been 
registered the necessary period.

OwK Lost at Albeml.
'The Owl ball team visited Albeml 

yesterday and lost to that town in 
close game. The final score being 18 
to 14 In favor of the home team-

THE RIVER -THAME8-
I'm glad Vancouver's bones s 

laid
'.Mmong tl 

hills.
Richmond. Surrey,

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated^ 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of CanadaTmnited

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

We make as good fitting 
Suits that your money can get. 

Come early.

McGarrigle & AUardyce
Paper HangiDf

GenM-al Repair Work. 
Phone M8 or S8SL1 

, Estimates Given.

KILPEST
Kills all pesta on Fruit Trees 

and Bushes, also unequalled 
for roses and vegetables. It Is 
death on the cabbage wornf;

"KMpest" Is put up in bot
tles St «0c and (1.00. FuB 
hutructlons accompany each

— ..SOLD AT

Morton Bros. Ltd.
victoria Crescent

COnON SIGNS
DON'T FORGET US IF YOU

WANT THE BEST.

NASH SIGN CO.
Phono 4M19 or 497

With beech tree, ash and j 
About the gallant Captain 

Ot our Vancouver Isle.

For much of Brltlsh-Iife is told 
On London's river “Thames."

It holds the “Tower.'* it holds “St. 
Paul's."

The greatest work of Wren's.
•Tit here brave Gen. Wolfe is said 

To whom w« owe to much.
With "Waterloo" and other fields 

Of glory. Just In touch.

CXJSTTSLLO DEFEATS
BELTBA IN BCULLB

Philadelphia. Aug. 7—Poul V. Cos
tello. of the Vesper 'Boat Club, of 
Philadelphia, Saturday was crowned 
American amateur champion In the 
Golden Jubilee National Regatta when 
he beat Hilton A. Belyea. SL John. 
N.B.. champion of Canada, by 
feet in a gruelling struggle. Costel
lo's time was 7 minutes 27 1-6 a 
onda

Walter M. Hoover. Diamond SculU 
winner and national champion of last 
year, did not defend his title, though 
he was present and took pari in an 
exhibition with Jack Kelly, world's 
retired sculling champion.

“Old Bailey hhb h. aeuu. 
Let's hurry by Its prison dooi 

Where bright
“Charing

;hter read 
ire's fame

too.
Wren has left his handicraft.

st.iy. hen 
Crors."

A no 
.'here
Where .' Whitehall" cornea in view.

And now “Westminster Abbey" 
looms

Upon the river's bank.
(k>m-

^ nions"
And Commoners of rank.

Ah! Ah! a world of history 
In leash, lies round these two. 

They hold a tale ot the present.
And a tale of the bygone too.

ten the river runs a winding 
course

TII "Ko.val Kew'* Is seen 
Id Richmond's famous 

mond Hill”
Looks on a picture scene 

Still winding on with ebb and flow. 
To “Royal Hampton Court."

It's palace walls a storehouse 
Qld.ma!iLcrB;^crajtt_has wrought.

From there, through locks, 'mong 
towing-path.s.

We -'Windsor Castle" reach.
And when we pull a mighty stroki 

For Oxford's learned seat.

.Vo other sixty miles on earth 
Can such a tale unfold.

—J. T. M.

“Penny” Newman, who I 
her home in West Norfo

Club, with the Unlveraity of Toronto 
ehamplona of Candda, third, a scant 
length back of the West Philadel
phians.

CALGARY AND WINNIPEG
PLAY ANOTHER DRAW

Winnipeg. Aug. 7.—After a hard 
fought game before 1,600 spectators 
Calgary M»^^un^«I(rrn^tetf*W«^" 
on. of Winnipeg, remained tied Sat
urday evening in the semi-finals for 
the Connaught football trophy. The 
score nl the second game, as In the 
first, was one^all, and therefore now 
stands two for each team. A third 
and deciding game trill be played 
on Monday evening, trtlh overtime. 
If necetsary.

D southern China from tw 
crops are raised from the a 

land each year.

When she n 
she doclarei that she 

would uot be satisfied until she lived 
In a house of her own. She began 
to hoard up her odd pennies, and 
the end of twepty-flvi 
was able to 
surprise of 
house standing In an sere of ground

,-five years she 
give her husband the 

■ 1 life by •

by the ] r Ouse.

buylni 
e of gro

The IJnexpceled 
Sometiiiies Happens

TOES Down AGAIN. 
Ford me Fabric, wa. $16.50

now ................ $15.00
Ford size Cords. w»s $22.00. 

now____......... $18.50

Bod&Wison
52 Victom Cmcent

FORI) TO SPEND TEN ____
Hammond, Ind., Aug. 6.—It was 

learned here yesterday that Henry 
Ford had bought sixty acres of 
In Hegeswlch, Illinois, as a site 
ten million dollar assembly plant 
located at 124th Street and Tor
rance Avenue. The purckaso price 
is said to be one mUUoii doHara.

NOTICE 
to Fishermen

Prim
ISib.

:ommlaalon appointed t4> In- 
e the Flshertea ot thli 
9 wlU hold meetingi as (ol-

s RuiSert, August Kth aad

Naas River, August 16th.
Port Ksslnglon. August llth.
East Bella Bella. August 20th. 
Rivers Inlet. AUAnst 21st. 

-Bolntnla. Aul[a« -JMs 
Qustblaski Cove, August 24th. 
Nanaimo. August 26th.
Port Albeml. August 28lh. 
Ucluelet. August 29th.

^l';°;i^-e$tr.Srt.V^rptemh.r 2nd. 
Vancouver, September 4th and 

ih.
Cowlehan. at a place and date to' 

9 advised later.
It Is requested thlil .all those tn- 

lerestcd attend these -meetings ado 
give the Commission the heneflt of 
their knowledge.

MMIMO CilFE
ConuDerdhl Sirert

MeaU at all hours. Mann aad

Rmsm to MM hr *r. w4(R er

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

Particulars at to the meeting 
icOs and the hour of the aereral 

leenngs wHI be-pesfed in.xU fhe
placi

-meenngs wHI be-pesf< 
canneries and post off

Ibis year, 
cashier at the Salvalloi 
in Lundot

le. the only v 
mbridge Unit 

' ughter < 
in Army

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Tcachor of PnOoforte

PreparaUoa for exanUnjUSoB If 
dmliwd.

Phone 814 70 Nleel Bt.

Auctioneer
Sales conducted In beet iuterKt: 
of cllenta. List now open for

Goode Boaght for CMh. 
AUCTION ROOM, WHABP ST. 

Phone 179 or IISL.
W. BORNIP

HOTEL STIRUNG
For Qret dass modam rooms, 

kt moderate ratee.
7Se or •1.00 par dqr 

Comer of Gamble and Cordova 
Streets, Vanooawr 

J. A. A M. E. GKRHART, Props

ROBERT McARIHUR
A. L. C. V.

PiuM Timt
Teacher of Vtolin, RngUi 

CoDcertine aad Ftade 
76 Strickland Street

AUCTION
Sales conducted promptly.

Goods bought and sold. 
Phone SlOl^OfflM BrMIpr 81.

WM.PERRDB
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Support Local ludustries
B. & K. (EXm CREAM) ROLLED OATS 

B. & K. OATMEAL (3 Grades) 
a & K. WHEAT FLAKES

DKLICIOUS ---------------- NOURISHING ---------------- SATISFYING
Th* CholcMt Food llAnnfMturod. 

lOUB 8TORBKKEPHB HAS THKM.

AUTO SNAPS

itaLaacbliB Baf, haa IMm olaMilt aUrtar aad isatUoa. do-

Wa hara a U*bt trallar. faata^ taflt. almoat aaw. WaaJlSO^ 
Our prlaa ..

Tav.lda.ra

ClifCiinerNTiickftlrtwCiL,Ui
Chapel Street Phone 895

Hara year Phunblas Bapjtfra aS- 
taadad to by^

«H Waa»iar*^ PlSrSo«r.

RaaBlag Board Tranks, Lag- 
gage Camara at C. F. Bryaat, Vlo- 
torU Creaeaat. U.

FOR SALB—Three lota. Fifth atreel, 
near Harewood school, cleared and 
lareL Price 1100 each. Phono 
70SL1. >4-St

WANTED—HoaaeHoapar: family of 
fhre. Apply Box 110. Free Preea.

04-0t

RegnUr meatlng-af Red Croat So
ciety Moaday night 8 o’doelr. As 
bnslneta of ImporUnee la to he dla- 
catMd a fnU attendance U regaaated.

FOUND — Between Nanoose and 
LantarHle, black spaniel. Apply 
CtO Milton atreet. Owner to hare 
aaaa by paying for adTertiaement.

ms. L DEMDOFF 
Tttcher «f IW«ts

Preparetloa^for^amlnaUen U 
nemo lOWL. lOB Mi*liaip

Htroeetoria Lu-
PHDME68S

iim
Qrape Fralt, each ——------lOe

Onions, 4 1ba.fi 
Cabbaga, 3 Iba. ...
Tomatoes, a.-----
New Spnds. sack ..

Funutore Sale 

Now Id Fan Blast

I

See Oar Btm. Bed. At......

Fboaou^ Record Cabbeto .1 
fiom to $S0.M

OjOSBIG ilSSE ENTIRELT OUT 
Office Fttraibire. Desb and 

Book Cam.. Sa1« too dow; nnut

Phone 30 for ICB TODAY.

T00liliK'’S
I W.S. mUBOH, D. 0.1

IM Cbvsb M. 0*tb wtaaew Betel 
OfBee Rente AaOy t-11 ea. 1-1: 

s4ay aad Barar-

SI^MLING
HOTICE!

The PrUk k herein Mti- 
Bed ihAt wAto’vrirfdaif w3 
UAlowedRlfhllrbetwMA? 
Aid 8 A’dAck RRia father 
Retice.

J. H. SHEPHERD.
WAtonrorbMABAfer

July 25. 1922.

V
BABY IS YOUR 

TREASURE

Kennedy Drag Co.
TRY orn MHl« STOKK KIHST"

Vancouver Police are conducting 
search for Mias Jean Thompson, 30, 
of Chicago, who disappeared on Fri-

Mrs. T. P. McBey of Cameron Lake 
passed through the city on her way 
to Scotland to visit her parents and 
friends. Miss Melville/ who 
been spending the summer with her, 

oleo returning to Scotland.

lyone
knowing of bis present whereabouts 
kindly communicate with Mra. E W 

■le, 527 McMillan Ave., Win
nipeg.

M.ARTLAL U4W IX
rT.4IA4X PROITXOBS 

Rome. Aug. 7— Martial law has 
been declared In the provinces of Ge: 
noa, Milan, Parma, Ancona and Leg
horn, according to an announcement 
made Batnrdsy.' In Rome.' troops, 
armed with machine guns rushed to^ 
the Chamber of Deputies in order to' 
protect It against possible attacks 
by Fascist!.

.VEW OFFICBS TOR RALAD.A TEA 
CO. » LO.VDOX, EXOL.AXD.

The Salada Tea Company has Just 
removed its London, England, offices 
from 1 Mincing Lane, to the magni 
tlcent new “Port of London" Build
ing. Tbit waa recently erected h»- 
eanse the reviving throb of world 
trade made Jdrger and more commo
dious quarters necessary for "the 
many busy port officials. The flow 
of shipping to and from London. 
(Which by the way. is the greatestch by ih
port In the world) is 
ed. For some time much shipping

■Mr 7. Barnard returned toda.v 
rom a busine.ss trip to Vancouver.

“Scotty" Lackle leti by this after- 
loons boat enrote to his diggings In 

the cariboo gold field, and Is ac
companied by John Ord, Frank 
Hughes and Charlie Buckle.

Mrs. Len Prosser of SeaUle is visit
ing re’ullves an., friends in Nanaimo.

hair dressing, i 
Ing, face massage, etc.

i„g. sham^

Board of Trade Tuesday. 5

H. Ormond, Baeton St.

Sewing Machine, Bedroom 
Bedroom Carpet. WUton Rugs. etc. 
for eale. Owner leaving city. Apply 
T. B. Booth. FreS iPreia. S»-4t

"The National Automobile Asso
ciation’' is the name of the automo
bile organisation repreaented In Ohio 
Indiana. Illinois. Kentucky, New

Phono 30 for ICB TODAY.

Mr. James Jarvle. Victoria road, 
the well known local bricklayer, met 
with an accident Saturday falling off 
a thirty-foot building, and sustaining 
painful injuries to hla leg and back.

Verandah Chairs. Camp CoU, 
Camp Tables, etc. Get them now at 
‘lagnrt Fnraltnra Store, oppoaite

Vancouver. B.C. baa a taxioaib or- 
ganizatioa directed and operated 
solely by women. Tbe president la 
Mrs. Ralph Smith, M.P., the former 
Cabinet mlnhster. Tbe girl drivers 
and mechanics

s In France daring the war.

Phone 30 for ICB TODAY.

Dance In Cedar IntUtnte Hall, 
Speedway. Friday, Aug. 11th. Ben
nie’s Orchestra. t0-5t

ampto
ed by the port I'f I«ndon to the mer
chant ships of the world are such that 
the miles of docks and warehouses 

lulsing with activity. As 
the Tea market of the 

world. The Salad'eTea Company mala 
Ulus there at all times a suff of ex-

lldings wi 
BciUtieg 1 

lug this “SALADA" business, and In 
securing at all times the finest Teas 

the market.

M.ATHILDE GIVES THEM THB SLIP 
Parts, Aug.- 7.—Miss Malhllde Mc

Cormick has aucceeded In eluding 
her

her plana for meeting Max Oaer. her

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fortnerty Woods Hotel, limited.
Right la the Heart of the City.

CATRer HAstbfs ARd CAmO Streeb
Hot and cold running water

and elevator aervlee.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
PhoM Bey. »10.

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

TOOS. TAYLOR Prop.

Out of 700 members of the Foreet- 
era In this vicinity, several hundred 
with their families, are expected to 
attend the big pknlc to be held at 
Victoria on Labor Day. The event 
will commemorate the Both anniver
sary of the lodge's foundation in B.C. 
There are upward of 4.000 membera 
In this Province. It will be a public 
affair, and anyone can go.

Among those registered at tb< 
Windsor Hotel today were M. M, 
Wright. I. V. Bell, W. J. Reid. C 
W. Hulelxen, E. J. Naylor. Frank 
Shepherd. M. W. Mason, P. J. Lela- 
ney. O. D. Frost. Misses Bell. R. P 
Payne. T. Higgins. W. R. Maxwell 
and J. C. McDonald, of Vancouver; 
P. B. Prideceaux, Mrs. Bull and Cap
tain T. H. Brown and Mrs. Brown of 
Victoria; A. Lee. of Port Alberni; T. 
O. Seed of Toronto; Mr. and Mra. B. 
H. Harrison of Bellingham. Wash, 
and J. Keurn and wife of Seattle.

Genuine ^^Old Bleach’ 
Hemstitched Linens ^ 

For Embroidering
THESE UNLNS COME DIRECT FROM THE LOOMS IN RANDALSTOWN IRELAND. PURE 

GRASS BLEACHED. SOFT IN FINISH ROUND THREAD. THE IDEAL FABRIC FOR All 
MANNER OF HAND EMBROIDERY.

OLD BLEACHED UNEN SERVIETTES.

Sze 14X14 wth narrow hemstitched Borders 
at. per dozen........................   $3.75

Old Bleach. H. S. linen Tray Cloths size 16 
x24 at. each ...............................$1.20

Old Bi.jk H».dd»d Un«. Tr.y ClolK 
sizes 18x27 at. each ....................$1.25

Old Bleach Hemstitched linen runners, size 
18x45 in. at. each........................$2.00

Old Bleach Hemstitched linen squares, dze 
36x36 uin. at. each..................... $2J5

Old Black Hemstitched linen squares, size, 
45x45 in. at. each...... ...............$3.J5

Old BUck Hemstitched linen squares. 
54x54 in', at. each .............. .......$Si|

Old Black Embroidery Linen by the yard, 
fine, soft quality. 50 in. wide. Special vd- 
ue at. per yard.............................$225

HUCKABACK TOWELS AT $1.25 PAIR PURE LINEN DAMASK AT $1.75 YD.
Travellers samples of fine quality 

Huchaback Guest Towels inmported 
from Belfast, superfine quality Huck. 
with satin damask border and hemsti
tched ends, sizes 75x24 in. UJ < OC 
Special Value at. per pair ....^ ■

Extra heavy pure Irish Linen un
bleached Table Damask, of bright Sa
tin finish, excellent (juality, pattern 
combination. Floral and Satin stripe 
56 inch wide <1 7S
at per yard.....................^

IRISH LOOM DAMASK AT $1.45 YD. REAL IRISH LINEN CRASH 90c YARD.
Heavy Irish Loom Damask in old 

fashioned Dice or Dambrod Patterns. Heavy Real Irish Linen Crash for 
Fancy work in the natural shades 36

S«^VaIue at. per yard......90C

Rev. 8. Ryall defeated Mr. Elexls 
Martin at Victoria Saturday tn the 
Veterans’ Single event of the cham
pionship tennis tournament by a 
score of 6-2. 6-2. thereby securing 
permanent possession of the trophy.

W. C. T. U. regular meeting will be 
held in the Bible class room of the 
Wallace Street Methodist Church, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2.46. Election 
of delegates to convention. A full at
tendance la requested.

Board of Trade Tuesday, 8 p m.

Mias Amelia Brewster of Vancou
ver Is visiting friends In Nanaimo, 
the guest of Miss Muriel Dunn. Al- 
twrt street.

Mr. riKiter, representative of the 
Smith. Ilavlditm ft Wright Co.’, of 
Vanoomer. is In the city on a buil- 
iiesa trip

WANTED—Young girl for general 
housework. No children. Apply, 
between 8 and B a.m. Tues<lay 
morning to Mrs T. Reynolds. Wal 
Uce street. It

NliliiNiilli
/5^

.Wiere it Goes
WAtik Ov AdTArtRaDAOb Ikily 
Get Ov Pticet OR Floor CoTArii«3.

BM.ARy».

iMmsm.
Auctioneers and 
Onaplete House 

Furnishers

% (90 to 
Government 

Taxes

'JStS
Vs (60 to 
Manufacturers 
and Dealers to 
cover all chai;§e8 
and costs, 
including profits

CIGARETTES

DAVID 8PENCER
(LISIITED)

RAILROADS or 
T1D.S. AFTER 

B. C. COAL

The regular monthly meeting of Mrs. C. Van Clckle of UattrUlS 
the Nanaimo Board of Trade will be ; returned at noon today from a HA 
held In the Board of Trade room on ness ’.rip to tbe Mainland.
Tuesday, August gtb at 8 o’clock. Mr. i ___________________

SAVE THE WAim 
Have yonr plumbing repair R 

tended to at once by T. 8. JM. 
Phone 1B87R. II-llBoard of Trade Tueaday, 8 p.m.

preeentaUvee on Way to 
er.— Sitnatlon on I’. 8.

Kailrooda U Acute.

Winnipeg, Aug. 7—Financial re
presentatives of the Milwaukee, 
North Paclfle and Great Northern 
Railways are en route from Winnipeg j 
to Vancouver whiGier they are bound 
in the interests ef fqel. They will 
stop in Calgary en route.

British Columbia and Alberta coal 
mines have got to supply the fuel 
that will move the trans-continental 
trains of tliose companies from the 
coast to Chicago if they are moved 
much longer. The Great Northern 
has a branch Into the B. C. coal fields 
of course, and Into the Southern Al
berta field.

In normal times the mines at Elko 
supply large tonnage to the Hill 
roads in fuel. Now these companies 
are up against It strong and depend 
on Canadian fuel as they never did 
before They are hauling some over 
the line but not very much. They 
are making an especial appeal, how
ever. because they claim the States 
are taking such a huge volume of B. 
C. lumber Just now. If they can’t 
get fuel they can’t haul this lumber,’ 
and If the lumber can’t be transport
ed the B. C. milling interests will 
suffer.

• 5^iantlK€ '%’:r:^g»g-and the prai
ries are getting pretty anxious a.bout 
•eherc their winter fuel is to come 
from. There Is no hard coal at the 
: pad of the lakes and none in Winni
peg.

Mra. M. Bradbury returned to her 
home In aVncouvdi on this after
noon’s boat, after spending a short 
vacation with her daughter, Mrs. G. 
Bertram, Selby street. -

Mrs. J. Metcalfe of Vancouver, for
merly of .Nanaimo, returned home to
day after spending the week-end with 
friends and relatives here.

’Mr. and Mrs. D. HIslop returned to 
their home In Vancouver after spend
ing a few daya with Dr. and Mrs. 
Drysdale. TownslU.

Victoria. Aug 7— Lucerne will be 
established as tbe divisional point of 
the-CabadUn J^iTl^SiT-Tlini^-lH- 
stead of Jaspar. which Is Just over 
the Albert* boundary.

NOnOB
Dr. T. W. Mgrtlndale, chiroprac

tor, who haa returned from taking a 
post-graduate course in Davenpnrt, 
la., will re-open hla otflce. In Mer
chants' Bank Building, after August 
10th. S8-6t

If that Ford Battery or 
Generator of yours is poor, 
See us. Our Service is good

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
Ford Daalsrs Front St.. Nanaim*

CHINAWARE

^“dwn" whits with ‘goid band. sMJJ

FRESH FRUITS

l,s«moDH. per duzeo 
Local Black Cbarrlaa, pound !
r'nnIal/Ytsese-A. ®aCh

No. 1 Hoi House Tomatoea’ ibVr.V.''

^.d w
=E^

Fresh Vegetables

. I
A limited quanllty ol Local Dairy Butter. Special 8 lbs.

,N. w Cabbage, lb............
New Carrots, lb...............
New Caulinower, each _ 
New Green Beans, lb.......

r THREE STORES =
Malpais & Wilson GROCETERIA^
Conuncrcial Street Phone 603

J* H. Malpass Malpaas & Wib^n
A, HALIBCRTON 8TMET

Grocery Phone 11 <


